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Article

High Species Diversity but Low Specificity to Ectomycorrhizal
Tree Partners Exhibited by Native Truffle Species
(Tuber spp., Pezizales) in Poland, Central Europe
Robin Wilgan

Department of Symbiotic Associations, Institute of Dendrology Polish Academy of Sciences, Parkowa 5,
62-035 Kórnik, Poland; rwilgan@man.poznan.pl

Abstract: Truffles represent one of the most expensive edible fungi. About two-thirds of all known
truffle records originate from Europe. Historically, the Mediterranean region in Southern Europe
is associated with truffle cultivation and it is widely regarded as a center of truffle distribution in
Europe. On the contrary, little is known about truffles in the central and northern regions of Europe.
Here, native truffle species in Poland, their symbiotic ectomycorrhizal (ECM) tree partners, and their
continental-scale distribution were studied. Altogether, 16 truffle species were identified based on
the sequences of the Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) rDNA, a barcode region for fungi. Truffle
species were associated with deciduous tree species of Fagales (Fagaceae, Betulaceae, Juglandaceae),
Malvales (Malvaceae), Malpighiales (Salicaceae), and coniferous trees of Pinales (Pinaceae). Fagales
trees constituted 70% of ECM associations formed by truffle species. Three genera of the order
Fagales, Quercus, Fagus, and Corylus formed 50% of all ECM associations. Coniferous trees of Pinales
formed 16% of associations. Two other orders of deciduous trees, Malvales and Malpighiales, together
formed 14% of ECM associations. All but three identified truffle species exhibited low specificity to
their ECM tree partners. Two-thirds of truffle species formed ECM symbiosis with both coniferous
and deciduous tree species, but the share of coniferous tree partners was considerably lower than that
of deciduous trees, reaching up to 30% for T. anniae, T. puberulum, and T. borchii (clade/puberulum).
All the identified truffles were noted in both Central Europe and the Mediterranean region. Among
them, about 80% of truffle species were widely distributed across the continent and represented by
similar or higher numbers of records in Northern Europe, i.e., above the 48th parallel north, than in
Southern Europe. This study showed higher taxa richness of native truffle species in Poland, but low
specificity to their ECM tree partners. However, further studies on the regional-scale distribution of
truffles in Poland are needed to improve the knowledge of the patterns of truffle distribution in forest
ecosystems and the potential productivity of edible truffle species with high economic value.

Keywords: ectomycorrhiza; symbiosis; forest ecosystems; phylogeny; Tuberaceae; truffles

1. Introduction

The genus Tuber (Pezizales, Ascomycota) is represented by numerous edible fungal
species that are considered delicious foods. Due to their high economic value, truffles are
widely cultivated in Europe, North America, and Asia [1–3]. The distribution of truffle
species varies among the world’s regions. The highest number of ~20,000 records (about
60% of all available records) for the genus Tuber was noted in Europe. Numerous records
were also found in Asia (~8000 records) and North America (~5000 records), but less than
1% of all records of Tuber species were found in the Southern Hemisphere [4].

The European production of edible truffles comes almost exclusively from truffle
orchards located in southern France and northern Spain and Italy. In these countries, the
history of truffle cultivation goes back to the 18th century. The long-lasting tradition of
truffle harvesting and farming is considered a cultural heritage and a key component of
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the local history of the Mediterranean countries, which makes edible European truffles
are considered Mediterranean species. However, edible truffle species such as T. aestivum
and T. melanosporum also occur in central and northern regions of Europe, among others,
in England, Germany, Poland, Estonia, and the Scandinavian Peninsula [5–9]. Truffle
cultivation and their harvest from wild stands are well developed in Southern Europe, but
are still developing in Northern Europe. For instance, the first crop of the burgundy truffle
in an experimental truffle orchard in Poland was harvested in 2017, followed by abundant
truffle harvests from the wild stands [10].

In Poland, the principles of truffle harvest from wild stands have not yet been deter-
mined by legal regulations. Only one truffle species, Tuber mesentericum, has been given
legal protection in Poland, and five other truffle species appear on the Red List of Plants
and Fungi in Poland (T. aestivum, T. dryophilum, T. maculatum, T. nitidum, T. rapaeodorum).
Unfortunately, the abovementioned Red List does not involve legal regulations. The large-
scale distribution of native truffle species and the threats to their occurrence in wild stands
have not yet been studied in Poland. However, it can be expected that climate change and
human pressure, such as deforestation, environmental pollution, habitat fragmentation,
biological invasions of alien species, and other disturbances, threaten native truffle species
in Poland. The data available on social network sites such as Facebook provide numerous
examples of uncontrolled truffle harvest from wild stands in Poland despite the fact that
digging in the forests, managed by the State Forests of Poland (~80% of forest area in
Poland), is prohibited by legal regulations. Nevertheless, illegal truffle harvest, together
with the damage to forest habitats, is increasingly observed in Poland.

Truffles are closely associated with their tree partners through ectomycorrhizal sym-
biosis, a mutualistic relationship between fungal hyphae and the roots of tree species.
As a result, the distribution of truffle species, both as ectomycorrhizas and ascomata, is
determined by the presence of appropriate tree partners for ectomycorrhizal symbiosis, in
addition to the climate and soil variables. The symbiotic specificity between truffle species
and their symbiotic tree partners remains poorly known for the majority of ECM fungal
species, including native truffle species in Poland. Edible truffle species were reported as
symbiotic partners of deciduous trees, among others numerous oak species (e.g., Quercus
robur, Q. petraea, Q. ilex, Q. cerris, and Q. pubescens), common hornbeam (Carpinus betulus),
common hazel (Corylus avellana), and European beech (Fagus sylvatica) [1,11–13]. Conif-
erous trees are less frequently reported as symbiotic partners of edible truffles; however,
T. aestivum has established ectomycorrhizas on the roots of Picea abies in Germany [14], and
T. melanosporum on the roots of Pinus nigra in Spain [15].

Climatic conditions are among the most important factors that explain the large-
scale distribution of species [16,17], including truffles [11,18,19] and ectomycorrhizal
tree species [20,21]. Climate change shifts the distribution of ecological niches for tree
species [20,21] and ECM fungal symbionts associated with them [19,22–24]. Importantly,
the impact of climate change on tree species is more severe in Southern than in Northern
Europe [25,26]. Considerable climate changes, including climate warming and seasonal
droughts, have already been observed in the Mediterranean region [27], and are expected
to accelerate rapidly in the near future [28,29]. Concurrently, truffles considered Mediter-
ranean species, such as T. melanosporum, can be cultivated further north [6,7]. Truffle
orchards in Central and Northern Europe can support European truffle production in the
future when suitable niches for economically important truffles decrease in the area in
the south.

In view of the above, this study expands the knowledge of the diversity and distribu-
tion of native truffle species in Poland and their symbiotic ECM associations with forest
tree species. The obtained results present a valuable insight into the ecology of truffle
species in Poland, which is crucial to establishing current recommendations for species
protection and habitat protection in relation to the potential risks and benefits of future
truffle cultivation and harvest in Poland. In addition, this study outlines future perspectives
for the cultivation and conservation of and further research on truffle species in Poland.
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2. Methods

To identify the ectomycorrhizal symbiotic associations formed by truffles (Tuber spp.)
on the roots of their ectomycorrhizal tree partners in Poland, the sequences of the Internal
Transcribed Spacer (ITS) barcode region of fungal rDNA, noted in various studies conducted
in Poland, were used. The DNA sequences, which represent the molecular identification of
truffle species from studies conducted on root-associated ECM fungal communities during
the years 2010–2022 in Poland, were gathered and analyzed. The studies were conducted
at more than 160 sites (>800 samples) across the country and gathered into 12 regions
(Figure S1). Studies on ECM fungi associated with roots of native tree species in managed
forests and forest reserves [30,31], native young trees in forest nurseries [32], native tree
species in nutrient-poor coniferous forest ecosystems of sand dunes [33], lowland and
mountain forest ecosystems [34], and exotic alien tree species in botanical garden and
under forest conditions [34–37] were included. In addition, molecular data on truffle
species identified as ECM roots in ongoing studies were included. Studies on the old-
growth oak–hornbeam, spruce, and oak forests in Białowieża National Park (since 2017;
unpublished except for conference materials and research report; a few Tuber species were
involved in the list of ECM fungi in Białowieża Forest [38]), old-growth beech and oak–pine
forests in Woliński National Park (since 2020; unpublished except for conference materials
and research report), old-growth oak–hornbeam and mixed oak–spruce forests in Wigierski
National Park (since 2021; unpublished except for conference materials and research report),
and pine and oak forests distributed in 6 regions in 4 provinces across Central and Western
Poland, with Wielkopolski National Park as one of the regions (since 2021, unpublished
except for conference materials) were taken into account in the consideration of truffle
distribution in Poland. Studies in Białowieża, Woliński, and Wigierski National Parks were
conducted on behalf of the State Forests in Poland. Research reports with partially complete
data on the distribution of ECM fungi were submitted to the State Forests, but have not
yet been published, except for Białowieża [38]. Due to the high number of conservation-
relevant species among native truffles, the rapid growth of truffle hunting in Poland, threats
to truffles in the wild, and many records in strictly protected forest areas, the coordinates of
truffle species have not been published. Records could be made available upon reasonable
request for scientific and legal purposes only.

The species identity of ectomycorrhizal fungi, which formed ECM tips on the roots of
tree species, was determined using the ITS (Internal Transcribed Spacer) region of fungal
rDNA, widely accepted as the barcode region for fungi [39]. The DNA was extracted
from individual ECM root tips, and the ITS region was amplified using ITS4 and ITS1-F
primers and sequenced with the ITS4 primer. A detailed description of the DNA isolation,
amplification, sequencing, reagents, and equipment used to perform the DNA analyses is
given in previous studies [30–33,40], based on the modified methodological approach to
DNA isolation from ECM roots formed by Ascomycota and Basidiomycota [41].

To visualize the continental-scale distribution of identified truffle species, molecular
data on ECM roots were supplemented by European records of truffle species from the
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) database ([4]; modified). GBIF contains both
DNA sequences obtained from ECM roots, ascomata, and soil, and human observations
of ascomata. However, the ECM symbiotic associations between truffles and their tree
partners were determined using the DNA sequences of the ITS rDNA region only.

Using UNITE v. 9.0 (https://unite.ut.ee/ (accessed on 1 December 2023), the DNA
sequences of identified truffle species were assigned to Species Hypotheses (threshold
1.5), according to the UNITE data, accurate as of December 2022. The DNA sequences
assigned to the Species Hypotheses (SH) by the members and associates of the UNITE
Community were used, if available, and were supplemented by the Species Hypotheses
assigned automatically by the UNITE program. In the next step, tree species reported
as symbiotic partners of ectomycorrhizal fungal species were extracted from the UNITE
database and analyzed, using the phylogenetic identity of truffle and tree species available
in the UNITE databases and the literature [42–46].

https://unite.ut.ee/
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Symbiotic tree partners of truffle species in Poland were identified based on the mor-
phological features of the trees being sampled. In the studies on tree seedlings, entire root
systems of distinct seedlings were analyzed. In the studies on mature trees, monoculture
stands (pure stands) were used if available. In the monoculture stands, used, among others,
for Carya, Fagus, Quercus, Picea, and Pinus species, all tree roots belonged to a single tree
species. In the mixed forests composed of one coniferous tree and one deciduous tree
species (e.g., oak–pine forests, spruce forests with common hazel), the roots of deciduous
and coniferous trees were distinguished based on the morphological features of the roots.
The fine roots of coniferous trees are considerably thicker than the roots of deciduous trees
and are characterized by regular dichotomous branching of ectomycorrhizas [47,48]. In the
mixed stands composed of many tree species, such as oak–hornbeam forests with lime or
the artificial ecosystems of botanical gardens, roots were traced from the trunk of the tree
species to the exposed root system to confirm the plant species identity of the roots and
ensure that sampled roots were attached to the tree species being sampled [35,49–51].

3. Results

Altogether, 16 truffle species were identified as ECM symbionts of tree species in
forest ecosystems in Poland. The 156 ectomycorrhizal associations formed by truffle
species were identified. Among them, 131 ECM associations (84% of all associations)
were formed by deciduous tree species of the orders Fagales (Fagaceae, Betulaceae, Jug-
landaceae), Malpighiales (Salicaceae), and Malvales (Malvaceae), and 25 symbiotic ECM
associations (16% of all associations) were formed by coniferous tree species of the Pinales
order (Pinaceae) (Figure 1). Deciduous trees from Fagales formed 69.8% of symbiotic
the ECM associations of truffle species. Among them, Fagaceae (Fagus and Quercus) and
Betulaceae (Corylus, Carpinus, Betula) formed the most associations (36.6% and 28.2% of all
associations, respectively), but Juglandaceae (Carya) formed 5.1% of all ECM associations.
Other orders of deciduous trees, Malvales (Tilia) and Malpighiales (Salix, Populus), formed
7.7% and 6.4% of all ECM associations, respectively. Coniferous trees of the order Pinales
(Pinus, Picea, Abies, Larix) formed 16% of all ECM associations of truffle species (Figure 1).

Identified truffle species belong to the seven phylogenetic lineages (hereafter clades)
of truffles (Table 1). The highest numbers of ECM associations were noted for the clades
/puberulum (52 associations); /maculatum and /rufum (29 and 34 associations); and
/excavatum and /aestivum (17 and 18 associations, respectively) (Figure 2). All identified
clades formed associations with Quercus (Fagaceae), six clades (all except /macrosporum)
formed symbiosis with Corylus (Betulaceae), and five clades (all except /macrosporum and
/melanosporum) formed symbiotic ECM associations with Fagus (Fagaceae) (Figure 2).

Table 1. Identified truffle species with their conservation value and current status in Poland.

Phylogenetic
Lineage (Clade)

Species Species
Hypothesis (Unite)

No. Records Conservation Value

EU * PL ** Current Status
in Poland Comments

/puberulum

T. anniae SH1224467.09FU ~900 ~15 - -
T. puberulum SH1224371.09FU ~600 >20 - -

T. borchii SH0962131.09FU ~500 ~5 - rare in Poland

T. dryophilum SH1224371.09FU ~150 >20 Red List of
Fungi–R *** -

/maculatum

T. maculatum SH1217618.09FU ~400 ~15 Red List of Fungi–R -

T. rapaeodorum SH1217608.09FU ~200 ~15 Red List of
Fungi–V -

T. foetidum SH3757880.09FU <50 ~5 - rare in Europe

/rufum
T. rufum SH0004945.09FU ~5000 >30 - -

T. nitidum SH0193504.09FU <50 ~5 Red List of Fungi–I rare in Europe
T. ferrugineum SH1358150.09FU <50 ~5 - rare in Europe
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Table 1. Cont.

Phylogenetic
Lineage (Clade)

Species Species
Hypothesis (Unite)

No. Records Conservation Value

EU * PL ** Current Status
in Poland Comments

/excavatum
T. excavatum SH0053785.09FU ~250 >20 - -

T. fulgens SH0987804.09FU <50 ~15 - rare in Europe

/aestivum
T. aestivum SH0173700.09FU ~500 >20 Red List of

Fungi–Ex -

T. mesentericum SH0220147.09FU ~150 ~15 protected by law -

/macrosporum T. macrosporum SH1198150.09FU <50 ~5 - rare in Europe
T. brumale SH0172502.09FU ~150 ~5 - rare in Poland

*—data on the distribution of truffle species in UNITE (molecular data only) and GBIF (all available datasets
including molecular data, human observations of ascomata, and herbarium specimens). **—data on the distri-
bution of truffles as ECM roots (molecular data, UNITE, and unpublished) extended by ascomata observations
(ambiguous and insufficiently documented records excluded). ***—R: rare; V: vulnerable; Ex: extinct; and I:
indeterminate on the Red List of Fungi in Poland [52].
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Figure 2. The number of ectomycorrhizal associations formed by seven phylogenetic lineages (clades)
of truffles according to the phylogenetic position of their tree partners at the family level.

The highest number of records and the widest range of tree partners were noted for
T. rufum (27 records, associations with all tree genera listed in this study, except Larix).
High numbers of records were noted for T. anniae (22 records), which had associations with
similar shares of deciduous (55%) and coniferous trees (45% of associations), T. puberulum
(18 records, 72% of associations with deciduous trees), and T. maculatum (18 records, 94% of
associations with deciduous trees). Coniferous trees (Pinales) were identified as symbiotic
partners of 10 out of 16 identified truffle species (Figure S2). The share of coniferous tree
species in relation to all tree partners was around 30% for the /puberulum clade, and
around 15% (+/−5%) for /maculatum, /rufum, /excavatum, and /aestivum (Figure 2).
No truffle species associated exclusively with Pinales trees were identified (Figure S2).

Continental-scale distribution of 16 identified truffle species differed between the
southern and northern regions of the continent. Considerably higher frequencies of T. anniae,
T. rufum, T. maculatum, and T. rapaeodorum were noted in Central and Northern Europe, but
higher frequencies of T. excavatum and two edible species, T. brumale and T. borchii, were
identified in Southern Europe (Figure 3). Edible truffles had more records in Southern
Europe, except for T. aestivum, which is cultivated in Central Europe [8–10] and was
represented by a similar number of records in Southern and Northern Europe.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Distribution of ECM Fungi as Ectomycorrhizas

Ectomycorrhizal fungi are heterotrophic organisms that, throughout mutually benefi-
cial ectomycorrhizal symbiosis, receive the photosynthetically fixed carbon directly from
the tree species [53]. Therefore, ectomycorrhizal tips on the roots of trees are constantly re-
newed, regardless of the actual weather conditions. On the contrary, fruit bodies (ascomata
for Ascomycota and basidiomata for Basidiomycota) are reproductive structures of the
sexual phase of fungal life cycles. Ascomata and basidiomata production is a facultative
and ephemeral phase and depends on environmental factors such as soil moisture and
the amplitude of the daily temperature [54]. Consequently, a lack of truffle ascomata does
not imply the absence of truffle species in a forest habitat [30,31,36,55–58]. For example,
ectomycorrhizal root tips of T. melanosporum survived about 500 km further north [6] than
its fruit bodies have ever been found [7]. This reflects the scale of differences in minimum
ecological requirements for fruit body metabolism, contrary to the requirements for the
development of mycelium and ectomycorrhizas [59]. Long-lasting studies on deciduous
and coniferous trees in forest nurseries [32,60,61] have shown that species of the genus
Tuber are among the most widespread and abundant ECM symbionts on the roots of young
native trees in forest nurseries, where truffle ascomata were never found (Professor Maria
Rudawska, personal communication, 2022). Truffle species belong to Ascomycota, in which
it is more difficult to isolate DNA from ECM roots than in Basidiomycota [41]. Therefore, it
is likely that ectomycorrhizas formed by truffle species are more common in native forest
ecosystems in Poland than has been reported.
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4.2. Specificity between Truffle Species and Tree Partners for Symbiosis

Ectomycorrhizas formed by truffle species are often reported from the roots of decidu-
ous trees [30,35,36] but are rarely found on the roots of coniferous tree species [30,33,40].
However, this study showed that coniferous trees indeed constitute one-sixth of all ECM
associations between truffles and tree species. Concurrently, 10 out of 16 identified truffle
species formed ECM associations with the roots of both coniferous and deciduous tree
species. However, the habitat requirements of truffle species seem to overlap with the
ecological niches of deciduous trees more than with the niches of coniferous tree species.
Truffles generally prefer neutral and alkaline soils (pH 6–8) and are infrequent or absent
in soils of pH < 5 [62,63]. In Poland, coniferous forests are grown mostly in acidic soils
(pH 3–5), while neutral and alkaline soils are inhabited by deciduous trees. It can be
concluded that different habitat requirements, not an inability to enter symbiosis, explain
the low number of identified ECM associations between truffles and coniferous trees.

No truffle species associated specifically with coniferous tree species were found. On
the contrary, a few truffle species, such as T. macrosporum (/macrosporum) and T. brumale
(/melanosporum), were associated only with deciduous tree species. Nevertheless, these
truffles were represented by a low number of records, which can result in a lack of detected
coniferous tree partners. Molecular studies based on ITS rDNA, a barcode region for fungi,
have revealed that coniferous trees represent a high share of symbiotic ECM associations
formed by /puberulum, the most frequent clade among all identified clades of truffles.
Coniferous trees formed up to 35% of ECM associations of T. anniae and about 30% of ECM
associations of T. puberulum and T. borchii (Figure S2). It is likely that further records on the
ECM associations of T. macrosporum and T. brumale will provide data on their coniferous tree
partners. For instance, T. melanosporum, a highly valuable truffle species closely related to
T. brumale (clade /melanosporum), was found to be a symbiotic partner of Pinus nigra [15].

4.3. Protection Requirements of Truffle Species in Poland

Only four truffle species (T. aestivum, T. brumale, T. mesentericum, and T. borchii) out
of all 16 truffle species are classified as tasty and can be commercially used. However, all
except T. aestivum are known from a limited number of localities in Poland, and with the
increasing pressure of truffle hunting [10,64], may become endangered in the wild.

The principles of truffle harvest from wild stands (i.e., truffle hunting) have not yet
been determined by legal regulations in Poland. Only one truffle species T. mesentericum
is a protected fungal species in Poland and five other truffle species were placed on the
Red List of Macrofungi in Poland (T. rapaeodorum, T. dryophilum, T. maculatum, T. nitidum,
and T. aestivum [52]). Another six truffle species are known from a few records in Poland
(T. borchii, T. foetidum, T. ferrugineum, T. nitidum, T. macrosporum, and T. brumale), but are not
indexed on the mentioned Red List of Macrofungi in Poland [52]. In total, 12 of 16 native
truffle species belong to conservation-relevant fungal species in Poland, and five of them
are also classified as rare fungal species in Europe (Table 1). The available data indicate
that the legal protection of truffles in Poland requires urgent action to prevent potential
threats to their occurrence, the data on truffle distribution need to be upgraded.

Tuber anniae, T. puberulum, T. rufum, and T. maculatum are among the most widespread
native truffle species and are frequently observed as ectomycorrhiza tips on the roots of
native tree species in various ecosystems across the country, including managed forests and
forest reserves, national parks, forest nurseries, botanical gardens, and plantations of alien
tree species in forest conditions [30,32,35,36]. Mentioned four truffles were detected in nu-
merous studies on ECM fungal communities, among others, in old-growth oak–hornbeam,
beech, and oak–pine forests in Central and Northern Poland. These truffles are widespread
enough, to be used in truffle cultivation with no threat to their distribution in the wild, but
unfortunately, they are classified as inedible due to their pungent or bitter taste.
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5. Conclusions

Native truffle species in Poland exhibit low specificity to their ectomycorrhizal tree
partners, and will probably be less affected by the predicted changes in the tree cover in
Central Europe [20,21] than by changes in climate conditions, soil properties, and habitat
disturbances caused by human activity.

All but a few native truffle species in Poland belong to conservation-relevant species.
Truffles are classified as rare species in Poland (T. foetidum, T. nitidum, T. ferrugineum,
T. macrosporum, and the edible truffles T. borchii and T. brumale), and rare species in Europe
(fewer than 50 records; T. ferrugineum, T. foetidum, T. fulgens, T. nitidum, and T. macrosporum).
In addition, edible truffles are threatened by truffle hunting (T. borchi, T. brumale, T. aestivum,
and T. mesentericum). Admittedly, Tuber mesentericum is a protected species in Poland but is
often confused with T. aestivum and harvested from wild stands, despite that the harvest of
T. mesentericum is prohibited by law and can incur fines up to USD 1250.

In view of the above-listed conservation-relevant species, further studies on the an-
thropogenic and natural factors that influence the distribution of truffle species in forest
ecosystems in Poland are required for managing these rare fungi. The results of further
studies will lead to the identification of the determining factors necessary for the main-
tenance of truffles in Poland, and in particular, for the management of truffle-producing
forests and orchards, that can support truffle species with high economic value.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at:
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formed by truffle species of the seven phylogenetic lineages (clades) according to the identity of their
tree partners.
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